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TRIBUNE, "'EDNESDA Y, FEBRUARY 8, 

Wo T. Watl{ins') 
Metl1odist 
Bisl101~'> Dies 
Sern•<l in Kentucky 
And Tennessee Areas 
LOUISVILLE. Feb. 7 <APl -

Bishop William T. Watkins, 
sixty-five. former head of Ken
Wcky and Western Tennessee 
Methodists, died at a hospital 
yesterday after o. heart attack. 
He was stricken while drivtng 
his car. 

A forceful figure until his 
retirement in 1959. Bishop 
Watkins headed the Lomsvillc, 
the Kentucky and the Mem
phis Conferences. which to
gether hal'e more than 1,600 

1D61 

nl B. Bi>hop churches and 300.000 members. 
________ 1He came here m 1944 after Bi,J10p William T. \\ atkin' 

- serv!l1g m l\Ii<'Soun, Mississippi n ell Go le and South Carolma. Firen1an lI <"ld 
a 1 <La In 1955 Ile ga!l1ed national 

attcnt:on by urging his 900 J 01Je1·at1'011 ~ Leo ~JI '°l' subordmate ministers to be 11 I 
IUI. <t:aUl.'0 "holy hypocrites." Of ]lJ l tf~ J 

• • "If a preacher has not grown .Ii ega '03 ) 
Ve]'fJISJl.111 o· in grace to where he prefers A city fi1emrn \\'US airr,trd 

~ his brother to hnnself. then r•<t ercl~y on e!lr. 1 ~cs o: opr:. 
he 'hould p1 e1rnd hr has Let atnw an illrgaJ rab. 
11s be 1drali<llc. and go on be- The fi•rnwn. illntthr1•· .J 
Ill:? l1;i. POCllllCal. If _th,;1'f• _l~ no I{rll:.·. thu tY-l\\'O, \\{l!-o p1rkrd UP 

<'ll<'ral :Uills: 
f Ail Couneil 

otn0r \1.a)' to do lt, B!!'-hop fl5. h~ "as abnul to t!'kt" th.r 
'0L1S. Ff'b "i 1APl \\'at:1n\ ·":i:cl 

1 
. • • \\ht•t•l of 1h1~ cn? al 11 .. ..:h:.Hhi 

... <.J;tic .. ~1\1\'-fl\r. II, <'n 1111 d t.lls 11 ~0hl into I30nlrr:11d ,111cl lntr!b010 P.uk-
d . thr 11ppo1ntn1C'nls hr 111aci<', Ir- \\::t" Brooki, 11 lie ,. 3 , T"tk ·n 

- Pll\~1 <'Ill flll(l [ , ft tl, I I I . c: ll'f'd •. • · · ' 1 
., , . . , _, 11~11.g a ~ 0 lr )l('~. l :::to C'L~too\ b\ Dr!cr· :\1 ~ \' :l~-
n.e. I.5.,l.S::: f,', Gri.-!:nto 5rnd!n!! a n11n1<..trr \\l1e1r1 1 ~I .

1 
·d .~..l \\'i'1 , r~ · 

t d d d I I . l 1 ul .
1

.1cC'. 1ia. a 1i •.• :i'1 "1 ...... 1-
nc, le to ny ai 1 ;~p 1 ;,our; lt tnat 1111111~ rr s 10 a c:: ,1 ,\hJ 113 n brrn to~<l :;·,:::· ,.

11 
p.ol .. o 'r • l ta·. haa· b- 0 0"f"'' ... 

1 d • . , B1&1lop ,\~atk1•-,.c:; v.~s p:r<..1- ~:'t-I~" . ... ~,,;, ,.,·.o:t,.,,~ 
)OaI ma.: man r; dem of the College of B1shOP> "1 l. a:~a 

:ng _cou:1e.I. li:r. o. of the Chuich's Southeastern Acc~1c1.~1g,, to th• d~trrt1l'r'. 
M1. Gale ",as n Junsdtction m 1953 . Smee the fi15t L on tho f101,it and 

ke1· !n brha.f. ~! 1948 he had been chairman o! I rar plat~' of the \Cl.11r1~ had 11; 0
'.
1. His thll~\- the l\!ethod1st Boa1d of Home~ ~er~; d?r.~ir~ to _look 1;'" n~1 

r •• rllice '."1h 0 ;n: and i\11Ss1ons, wluch oprratrs O. \\Inch '' \\nat ~· 1 t?xi 
no its Plfdrces. 01. more than 190 church institu· llc<•nsrs brgm \l'Jth m tnr c111·.! 
urn Crosby Co .. tions. In addition. thr delect1ro• · · · 
?I Sunmng are Jus \\Ife, fi\~ Ftreman Krllv ' 
1 in I'ir!lt 'rar ~on:-;., and a f.l~trr. hn:: O\' ·· 

-·--··-
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her black coffee, and when they hear Iris' car they go, smiling, 
to the door to let her In, , , ," 

And here's another: 
"Paul Linden (\\hieh is short for L1denczekl is a shv 

lonely boy, who spe11ds a year in a reformatory for being a·n 
accomplice in steal!ng a car. When he returns home, he finds 
that his mother's remarried. His stepfather. Pete Brndeck, 
says his mother's got. to choose between Paul and him. Not 
knowmg what else to do, she chooses to go with her second 
husband. Paul gets a job as busboy in McKay's restaurant, 
owned by Herb Maranczak, who's a nice fellow. l\Iarv Cart
wright is the cashier at McKay's, and Paul loves her from 
afar. She's engaged. but is jilted and tells Paul about it one 
night, and in his shy, fumbling way asks her to marry him. 
She does, but the next mornmg whrn he wakes up Mary's 
gone. He's desolate, never hears from her. Then, nine months 
later, he receives a message from Edna Scrivener. nurse at a 
home for unfortunate girls, who tells him that he's the father 
of a son. Mary died at the child's birth. He goes to Pittsburgh, 
brings his son home; the Janotor's wile cares for the baby while 
he's at work. He's been promoted to waiter, and he knows that 
eventually he will find another gal he can love as much as he 
truly loved Mary." 

Oh, come on fellas. let the corpse rest! 

Rooney Joins Gleason 
1\Iickry Roonry join$ Jackie Glrason for a "live," ume

hearsed chat on TV Friday night in the untitled series which 
replaced the misadventure of the TV year, "You're in the Pic-
tur~." Ti1e Gleason series, in- ~:-. . 
cidcntally, will expire in mid- ~ . ~-- '~"' > ... ~ . ! it 
l\Jarch, when the comedian IS .~~ . s'\lx .. /& -~ 
co1nn11tted to brgin \\ ork on r~:~*\' ·,. x.r.~1:, ~~-;} 
a ntoVH' callt-d "Gigot.'' lic ~t:~w-··,,. · ,;."*:~-

~::::p.:;.., •'• --·~1':.;.~ 

orH~inally plannrd to tape x-~~$-.. if,,'/.P.'$;Y ,;;..~'\~~Wf~.._ 
enough .sho\rs to round 011t ~~ ...... x-~v: -., ~t~;~ 
the SC'nson's schrdule, but. the \t-~~%~ ,~s-~ ... :-:~~:i --«~~ \.-__ "( .. 
plan J1as bern dropprd. . . . ~t *~- -··0 --,, .:{'~ 
1\l3C \\ill l't•Ul:-.li:tll' 11 8il1~11!s 1 ~f.t\f·:.~ ·' ~~ ~ ,{.; .;; ... ~~\·;;..·' A,"*:W:*'':~- ' 
I1 lt':\SC','' \\htch lruly i~ rcR '~""':.·.-:: .. ::_:;~ _··'A,~'*-1;){'"·* ~ 
turmng "by popular demand" /;'\\;~· \K:,,_~;4!" /;,: 
on l\Inrcl1 ~3. Tht" nrogratn ~,-,,,) :·-:.;:;:.- ~~, ~~$ 

fa~~p~:~~:~l~~L~~~r~~~Fi:~ b~,~si:;;.(:rt20:1t!:7~~.:~::1 
n- 1·1es is Er11iC' l\.oYars. \'.ho is 

tcrmu1at1ng ll'ls curreni panel HS 
ak 

Ernie l\.01aes 
show, "Tal<c a Good Looi-." • Slwrman Billingsley, who 

.u- ne1er 11ra1s formal attn·c at the Stork ClulJ. appears in ta!ls 
,_ 0n the Jumor Lrague lllardi Gras Ball telecast on WCBS Fr1-

"''0ht at 11:15 p. m. 
• • 

,. 111nnhtan plaYf'J\c; su1nn1on fond 

WEDNES 

'Hall of F1 
Jean Anouilh 

membered" is a 
toes gently bet11 
reality, criss-en 
romance with 
comedy and alsc 
mixture of Alice 
and Cmderella. I 
the "Hallmark 1 
all of these ingr< 
very nicely and 
an utterly deligl 

The televisio: 
written by The< 
was based on 
play which theat< 
member as a vi 
Helen Hayes. R 
and Susan Stra: 
As performed by 
terparts. Edith J 
opher Plummer 
l\!unro. "Time 
was m good han1 
thrnugh its II' him 
equal amounts 1 
and impudence. 

The play deals 
young prince 11 
pining for tll'O ~ 
lore of his llfe
ballerma who 1 
herself accident; 
had known her o 
In order to shor 
lus dcp1ess1on h 
a double, a l!wl~ 
ncr, to i1nncrs.o 
cra::iLU lady n.n<l 
aU tl1r romanli• 
11rrc part oi ti 
1·111" all \i:orkc; n1 
com·,c. 'fhc m1r 
µ11nce and t l:.r 
'" 1nds up ~s d .f\ 
01y. 

TLt' p:oL ,, ,, s 1 

hkrly as could b• 
that should lihl, 
deleuent to the 
\ lC\\ Prs. Notl11111 
Remembered" \\ 
be tlrnl 1eal 10 I 
it wa~ all <Jd 
ll'I!h tongue-in-! 
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C! In the VaticJn\ Sala Rotonda. thcsc heroic 
>eulpturcd ilgurc>-Juno. Hercules. ('eres
'tand in brooding ~1lcncc. 

Now look ahovc 1hc sl:llucs' heads. Notice 
~acll 111chi: i~ ~flJY. ncd \\ith the graceful curve~ 
of the 'callop ~hdl For artist Simonetti knew 
thr 'callop to be lhc >ymbol of the voyage. 

·L • ....... ,., ..\nrl hl"'r:\11(1." mvth and 

-~··---·"".,,., 
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We shall eat the fr.,.· • ~~~. 
And shall hunP· ~~'l.f>'/."'v 

~ ~· :·s~ . c~<o.-1.,...,.,. . ... 
.s.11._6 .I(, ~ •' .. I" eSC'nce 

.... ~..,..... C .. '""'shed day, 
- .... ~\• • -«1 with this message, 

~"""" ·iur own are forever our own, 
l\nd God, who gave the gracious gift, 
He takes it never away." 

BISHOP WU.LIAM TURNER WATKINS 

-PAUL HARDIN, JR. 

Reared i? a dedica~ed C:hristian horne. coming into the membership of the country 
churc.h of hlS parents m childhood, called to preach m his early youth, William Turner 
Watkins moved on to become a mighty man in The Methodist Church in his later 
years . 

. Bishop Watkins retired on October 15, 1959, because his health would not permit 
hun to carry the responsibilities any longer. He enjoyed the days of his retirement. So 
greatly .was he loved by the conferences in the Louisville Arca, he and Mrs. Watkins 
w_ere. giv~n the .use of. ~e Episcopal Residence so long as either lived. He spC'nt 
his time in reading, wr1hng, and in his workshop. With unexpected suddenness he 
reac~ed the end of the way and was laid to rest in Louisville. A large congregation 
of mm1Sters ar;d laymen were present for his funeral at St. Paul's Church. The pastor, 
Doctor Ted Hightower, and Bishops Walter C. Gum, Paul Neff Garber and Marvin 
A. Franklin participated in the service. • 

He served on vario.us boards and commissions of the Church, being the President 
of :the :i;ioard of Hosp1f:als .and Homes for several years He was a trustee of Emory 
University and other 1~sht~t1ons of the Chur~h .. He led in a large campaign for 
J:..an:ibu?i College, resulting m more than one m1lhon dollars additional funds for the 
1nstitut1on, and spearheaded other great movements during his long tenure as Bishop 
of the Louisville Area. 

He rer~ived several honorary degrees from various institutions and was a n1ern
ber of Phi !'!eta Kappa. During much of his active mini.try, he was beset by illness 
but he carried on under great odds at times and gave vigorous leadership in all the 
conferences over which he presided 

Bishop \Vatkins was married to Mi~c; E<lith Hancock of his hon1e community and 
she was his loyal and devott?d helper in all of his manifold ministries. 'Io them W<'rC' 
born five children: Iio\vell Jackson, Latnar Hancock, \Villiam Turner, Lutl1er Tntl", 
and John SC'ott. Lamar followed his fathC'r in the ministry and is a n1cn1ber of the 
North Georgia Conference. 

. His first ~ssignment. wa~ the Midd]c.to!' . Circuit in Elbert County in Georgia. 
Bishop Watkins.' th"n with httle formal tr:nning. sho\vc>ci hi~ native pr<"ac-hing abilit\• 
f'?r ~1s rl"putat1on spread throughout the area and fnr h<'yond th" bounds of his 
circuit churches. HC' .'"'as in den1and as a prea<·hcr for sehool conuncnce1nent !:-C'l'

mons and othC'r oc<.·a~1on~. 
Bishop \Vatkins utf(.•ndt><l Young H~rris CollC',:!<', hut not il"cogni1ing the nc.>r(':=;:,ilv 

of .furt11C'I' <"dUC'Rhon, hl., took an appoinhnC'nt an<l \\'<'llt forth nn his long ihnl"rat;t 
trail. 

Not nl<1ny years lat<'r h(> \\'a:.; ;ippoinh•<l to Tnte 111 tl'll• No1 th Georgia Conf<•rC'nrt•. 
Th<"re he was the pa:,tor of Sam T1lte, a st.iun<.·h l\.fethndist lay111an '\Vho \Vas \\'ell 
off financ101lly. !\.Ir. Tat<'. \Ytth kC'l"ll ... li~r(•r111nt:'nt, :=;a\V the unJ\•\ ... lupM pntcnt1al of 
his yoWlg pastor, \\ho. b,\ thi:- htTIC' h.1d .1 con:-.1Jerahh• fam1)). lt is rl"l<tted that one 
day fir1r. Tat<' !'.a.ld tu his p.:.istor, 'Bill, il .'·ou \vill go <in to En1ury and c-un1p]Cc1(> Y•·Ur 
tra1n1ng I v.·111 S<'t" .'- ou through If Yl>U rlo •1.1t choose tu go on, I am go1ng to 1n.;\ l. 
that you bC' lucate>J at the next sc&.1<.Jn of the Annual Conf<.•rt"'nce ·· 

\V'hetl1c>r ~is i~ JUSt ho\\' it happc>n("(J, l do not kno\V, but, in any case, \\'illiam 
Turner \Vatk1ns did go to En1ory UnivC'rsity and completcci his ac-adcmiC' studi<'s took 
theology, WC'nt on to ~dinburgh and fm~lly to Yale. In the )Jl'uccss he bcc-an1c ~ mJn 
of truly SC"holarly attainmc•nts \Vhich \Vere in C'\•idence thC' t'l'11Hnndt"r of his c~1 recr. 

He pos."essed a remarkable ~ind. When he preached a ~Cl n1un or \\'rote> a paper, 
he covered all the ei:>scntial points and came to irrefutable ('l)nclusions. Tht" logic 
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was overwhelming and the great truths he proclaimed struck home to his readers 
and hearers with convincing appeal. He never indulged in trivialities nor majored 
in the minors, but with sweeping intellectual shafts of thought, he soared to the 
heights and left his hearers with solid foundations upon whkh they could stand with 
confidence and assurance . 

On the two hundredth annh•ersary of Wesley's Aldersgate experience, Bishop 
Watkins wrote the Study Book, "Out of Aldersgate," which was used throughout the 
Church and made an impact that contributed to his election as a Bishop of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South, at its final General Conference in 1938. 

All the men who served in cabinets with him were impressed by his understand
ing, his knowledge of preachers, his concern for every church, and his conswning 
devotion to Christ. There was a bond of brotherly love between him and all the 
preachers. The laymen trusted his judgment, profited by his wisdom, and followed 
his enlightened leadership. 

It is not any wonder that the administration of Emory University laid hands 
upon him and called him to the Chair of Church History in the Candler School of 
Theology. There, for years, he was an inspuing influence upon hundreds of minis
terial students and left an impact for good upon them which has blessed them and 
will bless them through the years. 

Bishop Watkms, in addition to Pis other duties, ably edited the Wesl.eva.n Christian 
Advocate, the official organ of Georgia Methodism. He was in constant demand as a 
convocation speaker, the platform lecturer in Pastors' Schools, and for preaching 
nt Annual Conferences and other notable gatherings. He was supremely at home in 
the pulpit and hIS dc.>llverances were so cogent, logical, and conclusive that the in
tent listener felt that the subject might be wrapped up because it had been dealt 
WJth exhaustively. 

Bishop Watkins was liberal on the social aspects of the Gospel, personal in his 
appeal to the individual for a verdict for Christ and His way, and appealing in pre
senting t11c essential truths of the Word of God. His vision was far-reaching, his 
thinking aggressive, and his courage com111anding. He never evaded any question be
cause it v.•as difficult, but 1·ather pres('nted it in such way t11at any reasonable person 
could see lus conc1us1ons to be inevitable. 

He could blaze with the righteous indignation of a prophet, but could be so gentle 
and reassuring that people v.·cre made to think on their \Vay and turn their feet to
ward the testin1ony of the Lo1d. One characteristic expression he used was, "\Ve 
can't come in out of this weathei ," and so he sought to shore up the old Ship of Zion, 
strengthen her sails, and help her steer saf('ly and unembarrassed through the storm. 
Ile v.·as able to steady uneasy situations and move the Church forward to Christian so
lution~ of controversial proble1ns. 

Not very long after his retirement, his body faltered after being assaulted by 
many ills, and he laid himsell down with a will. He fought the good fight, he kept 
the faiU1, he finished his cour.e and entered quietly but triumphantly into the 
Father's House. His beloved wife and splendid children rise up to call him blessed, 
and a inultitu<lt.• \vhich no 1nJn can nun1bC'r have been made better because he passed 
their \\a). 

-MARVIN A. FRANKLIN 

WAIGllTS GIBBS HENRY 

Soon after the acljour1unent of tht? Jurisdictional ConfC'rC'nCC' of the Southeastern 
Jur1~dil·t1on of the 1\1ctl1otiist Church, in 1960, Met11odisin lost. through Jeatl1, one of its 
most valuable and distinguished n1e1nbC'r~. Waight~ Gibbs llenry v:as c~llled to his 
Heavenly home soon aft~r his attendanC'e at that JurisdtC'tional ConfC'rence, where he 
at tt"nded every business scssiun. 

He was the >on of Robert Ftllmure and Kate Morriss Henry, born on January 31, 
18i9, at Palm. Picken:; Cnunty, Alotbama. Ile recei\'ed the follov.,ng academic and 
honorary degr<."('s A.B, Suuthern l 1n1versit.), A..1'-1 , Uruversity of Alab~a, B D., 
Vanderbilt, PhD., Boston Umve=ty, D.D., Birmmgham-Southcm, LL.D., University 
of Alabama. He also graduated in law from Millsaps College nnd studied graduate 
law at the University of Chicago and Harvard. 

He :)('rved with effectiveness in the Southeast.em States many pabtoratc.>s, as a 
mcmbN of the Methodist Episcopal Church South, and continued his effectiveness in 
the Methodist Church after Unification in 1939. As a young preacher bJ.s early nuni.stry 
was spent in the smaller churches, but his devotion and ability were soon recognized 
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